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Ifcey Prodace Practically ,*||,. the 
Feftttffcfes Grown am the lateods. 
Wherever there is a rice field of 

Made fat a%r*t H t o p p ^ « f ^ ^ l O l w ^ M i * ! o . W i > H U M * Mr f*** £ l ^ . » ^ % s « * 4 W | I B l 
Before the Chrtatiaai *%*• t*f*s hy the <$pa* Deal*., f TfofcTsV ifttfsfasiW,, '' * 

fcsd>to w»it m the* mmmn o* fa* *o»«*t t o w * . wor£ «tti # » i* % e«a* W p t ^ # «t*fcr3»i 
nation of some method tfiat weald; Of K»&ts%»*r* "tfcst the wise jfl*- t * * ^ f e l ^ ^ w l f » ^ « f c i S . T ^ 

.. produce it perfectly transparent. P« who write hooks abent v**io«* tyttttofltiL Th« «r»tst, a* It * 
S 2 L S 2 t * 8 ^ l ! Ia, "H?* 8 ^ f SjH^mea, of class, have hee* found ofest*. «n«ak a goo* deal of «**•£* fel»*w9tnr'«s4||t DHte v M * ? * * * 

— — - initfae Igyptian tomhs M t are mors »lo« «q tyw. Icin*tftv* Us *<*•*-: hi»»ae»«y t|aM«ritt«M!*rtf*«:»»0i 
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pplioatlon of «J % & an open Oeld lit t U iSriWN 

• t o j n t e r *»«**«» we to bejeerfsin kind, i . vfry old,"fpftfepb»4tr. ** to look adranUge of al 
|n7 Their owner* tafc# aitetlleutfc * ' - "~ - - - • -^ * • - *= * - ^ +• ^ -̂ -

«sre of th|m mod «re usually proud 
of their condition.. On one .jlaota-
^«ie anlculf wer# feedlpf The 
buff.lo whose chief delight l« wad-̂  
lhg through mad 'seems to have an 

«ndl oftM refuses to work under 
their co»£rol. and to one or two tn-
«taa«8 whjte men have been obliged 
to seek safety lu flight from th$ re-

They seem to understand the Chi 
x*to ^SW**. *hd know instantly trtnupft^l unbroitea and vlOi 
rhen Chinamen are holding the 

Tetaf. anid under their guidance are 
perfectly gentle and obedient 
•every command. I saw an example 
of their antipathy for our race, when 
a Chinaman allowed a white boy to 
malce in attempt Jo drive one of hia 
animate. The buffalo at first re
fused to move, and then, stamping 
his foot he started off In the wrong 
direction and was wholly unmanage
able. A. few momenta later his mas
ter too| op the reins and he became 
as docile as a pet dog. These animals 
are healthy and strong and one 
working well before the plow is 
•worth 1200. 

Bird* are a pest in rice culture, 
and all sorts of means are aScpted 
to keep them off. the field*. A China 
man's Idea of a scarecrow, is a 
pole with a white flag on the top. and 
twttdrods of these are plpnted in the 
fields. Another mode ot getting rid 
of these pests is by beating on tin 
«ans to frighten them away and 
•often men will shoot and eat them 
•out of sheer revenge. The gra«a 
hopper Is also an enemy to be dealt 
witl*. at it attacks the crop while ye| 
la ftWer. Bvery plantation has a 
large concrete floor in the open air. 
•on which to dry the crop. Aft.er 
thrashing the rice from the straw 
i t Is gathered Into rows and dried 
"wh ê itljl in the hull, and here the 
-water buffaTo ia used again, by be
ing hitched to a wooden shovel and 
-driven ffi$jt; the- floor unfil the ric* 
i s plied up reidy for bagging. 

At least Ave thousand Chinese are 
•employed in the production of rice 
tn Hawaii. They asso control the 
ta.ro patouee from which pol, the 
principal Hawaiian food la made. 
Jrfaiiy Chinese are engaged in raising 
ducks, while the solt> occupation ol 
others Is the raising of chickeDs. Ae 
«9gis retail from twenty-five to sixty 
oenta per <_3zen, and live chickens 
from ten to twelve dollars per dozen, 
this bualneea should be profitable: 
but there Is sometimes considerable 
loss due to the ravages of a peculiar 
triiplcal disease, which Is fatal to 
young chickens. The Chinese pro-
duce practically all of the vegeta
ble^ gTown in the Islands and so!l 
them from door to dooi. 

The Chinese are by (ar the best 
^-o^kers in the cane fields, are quiet 
and peaceable In manner and atten
tive to duty, giving the overseers lit. 
tie or no trouble. Less than two 
tbvousandi, however, ire to be found 
oi$ the Sugar plantations at present. 
aa the Chinese Exclusion act settled 
ocfclie immigr»tioti. A number of 
taf "native born" have becomeateno-
gr3aphers and ure employed $f kaxer-
icmns. A professional man of Hono-
luld told me tb»i his secreUrf, d Chi-
t#t< youth whom he paid thlrtyflvs 
ddBlars per month, was *'«lmnjy per-
t«^L"—Mrs- C. R. Miller In Leslie1* 

ties are represented on tombs 
least l.SOP years earlier. 

fa Mesopotamia the art of mak
ing glass has been traced for at least 
1,000 years 1J. C. But ail the «lass 
of antiquity was of inferior quality, 

bejilou* disposition of thfee hearts. gvi w a f atoost-useles* for pnrpose« 
where the rays of Ught were to be 

Im not running anqr a a l i r e ^ • » . ta*s> %ut shoft ftom>*irm ^ l t | 
tension courae in hw*~-li*ai cbsirra- sliuoai leaping, were It ««t thsti 3$ 
tiom on plain human aat«w that I Wadfe mt tip is so «>«picuous that 
talfft, a^ol m hob «« m ^*»**** W it Gtmtimn$ attract, the «y« idtd-aj. 

diminished, energy. 
iOrrora were also made fn Kgrpi 

to|thousaads of years before the Chris
tian era. The materials ufed *<)*•> 
cbsldian, zino, and silver. Gl»ss iatr-
rors are mentioned by BBny, but 
they gave batik a very Jmpeiriect im
age and were not much esteemed. 

That window glass, such as Is now 
in current use, was alow to gain cur
rency is shown by the Uttle^auea in 
many old buildings in Europe. They 
are usually round, or nearly so, ana 
so small that one of them can eas'ly 
be held between $he tip? of the flli
fers. *nd the tbunth. 

Cards for Everything;. 
So thoroughly has the card index 

or catalogue become a pari of mod
ern business) that practically no ac
tivity la without it. Brides keep the 
list of presents on cards, Pastors 
are adopting the card index to k«$» 
the name and addresses ol their par
ishioners, Not long ago the com
plete liit of uembfra of the Grand 
Lodge of Mason* of New York was 
transferred to cards, fheie arel a 
million aamei. Owners of itaoles 
and kennels Keep the records of their 
animals on c*rds Instead of In books. 
Writers now keep cards' on which 
they put dowa "experiencfiM or 
^episodes" to be filed away and to 
be uied for material' w êri they' set 
down to writing.—Sat- Erg. Post. 

Followers of Mark Twain 
The latest addition to the fresh air 

flendB seems to be Included in thl 
yqung ambulance surge'oni In spiti 
of near-to aero weather it 1* common 
to see one of these young rnen re
sponding to a harry call without a 
hat, and it is quite as common a sight 
to see them, even at night time!, 
when it always seems colder than in 
the day time, seated on the rear seat 
of the ambulance, attirejl in whita 
duck trouiera. DoubJ<*s* it Is only 
a part of the exuberance of. youth, 
but duck trousers on a night when1 

the mercury it trying to push the 
bottom out ot the tneraemter do 
teem a trifle out of place. 

»es« sees,* prsajMcal 
a good many times iMJajT Ok* so* 

the fact that ninety-nine njea oat 

^s i f tWKJ^ t»*S, i 

at owl in the moonllfht. it wo 

* -eurreat newspaper ,!$•» la aa 

Maw- ^^.^&;^.i;w«gg 

iflloa^t S^rrowr and; the pr«#«nt 
*»ilV 9$ti$ If* #*%**. 1B(WSJ st* 
Md tavraa lima CraayJea in th* family. 
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XU the Same. 
The bachelor uncle had been left 

In char« of his little niece and. al-

in an easy, off hand manner, he soon 
realized that he had a contract on 
his hands. 

The first drink of water he car
ried up to her with the evening pa
per in his other hand and bis pipe 
in his mouth. On the third trip he 
laid his paper down with a sigh and 
he also put his pipe aside thinking 
that the smoke might be the cause 
of such loud Infantile distress. He 
sang dirges, laughed bitterly, pulled 
faces and performed all the antics 
that occur to bachelor uncles in 
such emergencies, but whenever he 
was In the room his little niece cried 
for him to go out, and whenever 
he went out she -cried -for hint' t o 
come in. 

"Hang: them anyway!" he was 
heard to grumble as he fretfully 
played this exhausting game of peek-
a-boo. "One or forty-one; they're 
all alike!" I 

As to Fiction. ~> 
There's no doubt, of course, as to 

the superiority of fiction which pic
tures life as it should be over fic
tion which merely pictures life as 
It Is. The rub comes in the unfor
tunate circumstance of there being 
so few of us T-ho really know what 
life should be—too few. Indeed, to 
fill up the chinks in the advertising 
pages, not to mention the body of the 
magazine. 

Saviag Paper. 
The price of papt>r has increased 

so much in the last few years thai 
we may have to do our writing on 
bark or celluloid. Bat here is I 
pointer: One of the big firms in New 
York, employing 7.000 people, has i 
way of assisting you to save letter 
paper, and at the satn« time serve! 
itself In a matter of file and record. 
In writing td a customer.* for In
stance, only one side of the sheet Is 
ttseo\ Sheets are made of many 
sixes, to fit the length of all corres
pondence. At the bottom Is printed! 
in blue ink: "if necessary to reply, 
please do so on the back of this let
ter. This f« a clever Idea. 

. * ~ *' >. * '. 
Good Sentries. 

"Silly goose" is an agression 
which ihould be used by the; extreme
ly 'ignorant alone. Ho bird requires 
more patience to shoot with sun or 
camera, especially the latter. "When 
feeding you, will find flocks varying 
in site on open ground', and nearly 
always on such ground that a stalk la 
impossible. On the outskirts cf these 
flocks1 you will always- find sentries 
with heads erect, eyes and ears alert, 
the slightest sound or movement and 
you are detected—true descendants 
from the ancient preservers of Rome. 
•—Country Life. 

- Prince Bismarck. 
Bismarck himself, Was a tremen

dous smoker, eater, and drinker, and 
would stride ahout the house fol
lowed by his dogs. The pipes and 
long cigars which he smoked in a 
day would have killed an ordinary 
man. He loved to pour Into a huge 
stein a bottle of champagne and then 
a bottle' of porter, and drink the 
whole.mixture off at a single draft 
BJamarck said of himself: "If there"' 
were many eaters lisle me in FrUssIa 
the state could not exist. I should 
have to emigrate."—P. T. O. 

Iowa Af^! i^ |whl^ .o t" l i i # to#% 

MM, U %.YHttfat$ISmXli£$ 
i^rytb>gperuWni| totai " ~~ 
BtastsalsaT-Maaki! "Witfa. Aiad 1 
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being* hunted 
flat. *• -•••-

A Conditional Gift. 
The gods knew what they were 

'about when they made health a con
ditional gift to mankind. For if 
it were absolute and inalienable, 
human folly would have a distin
guished opportunity the less, and 
by that much be hampered in Its ap
pointed work of fostering and pro
moting trade and industry. 

The man who can sculpture a 
stumbling block into a* stepping 

-stone ha* done more than most seulp. 
tors ever ajftomjrtjsb .̂ _ .__. . .. 

cf 

World's Greatest Wonder. 
"̂What is really the greatest nat

ural wonder on earth?" „It is easy 
to answ-r now, says the Travel Mag
azine, since the stupendous falls of 
the Zambesi River have been, dis
covered; one of the world's might
iest rivers, two mi'es wide, fatting a 
s-beer 420 feet. Niagara is only half 
a mile wide and 153 feet high* so 
that it figures as a mere cascade In 
comparison. T 

—f- ————. 
Another Way to Put It, 

It might not be incorrect to say 
that the man who was smothered In 
a bin of oats, died front an overdose 
of breakfast food. 

The Man Whh the Gun. 

haj^ td this little vermis 
brand that la kept up, of- corne l wid. «t^Rsf T^^^IV-'i«^tifrtlai« '^* 
Abowt, oa£s in s c often favH-fftt sida- i-tgia* ki»t*«i*-Tili); -fitttlat M«ga-
traoated on t& something else, «utt» -
iikefcp a cheaner kind, whiofc Jw'H 
try to persuade himself is just as 
ajood- Trs fanny,* he/U say tq Jus 
friends, 'that * nenrw discovered 
this cigar before.' Ha'll talk about 
it, and imoke it, and then-, in about 
f week, he'll drift In and aik in a 

the old kind. No. I don't sa> amy-
tiilur; I'm not anxious to lose trade; 
I put the familiar box before htm 
•nil watch the iMSr^o^ta*tn3* that 
he g*% f*e S s . 1 tfm'pm 
instance after Initsnce of the M M 
smoker, for example, who daeMas 
hi; has used OBS variety p£ Jfttarffr 
long enough, but who l a o f that 
nothing taatei onite tha sam« at tb« 
friend of y«r*. But tha story 
would be too long a one. 

**TiMg*«S SB ^OaJtiOB, hOllrfrSN 
m I f w m ^. f x«Dapnprq»* | 
the i«ule. Tour clgaretta «6aokse } 
apt to be looking- for soma new th'in 
pretty much[ Iff the time, and that' 
one thing that convinces xn» that 
a s n i m r - really don*t fiva lastfa| 
s a t | i ^ i | » . » "' * , ^ m 

Some Tails and Tbetr Uses. 
K cat never actually wags It* tail, 

Why should it wWj, l l c a n l p j 
&ut. nevertheless, It seems to serve 
thx sauna purpose i» p«rn3djj|ig a 
temporary expeaditure of exotsi her-
rou. en.rry when tb. ^IntaYlsun. 
dor «reat strrJln. For inntanca, 
'when carefully stalking a bird or a 
man. as In the edit "of a kitt.n or 
k lion, the tip of the tall ^s ne,T*r 
jitill for a momfnt—ever curljng and 
uncurling. s * * *•• 

We miy compart this to ths aH>' 
rous tapping of tha foot or flngsrs 
jo a man. WEan an arigry flott Is 
tosrlng us loudest, his tail will fre
quently lash from lids w aide, giv
ing rise among tha anctents to 
belief that he scouried his body 1 
§ hook or thorn which crew froW the 
end of % he tsil, 

#hen a Jaguar walk* alonf a 
•lender bouarh or a house cat peraht/-
bttUtea p$ top of, a be.-rd fen^, ^ 

Inc. As a tight-rope performer 
iwaya h|s pole to the fsama shtftf its 
tail toTreservi theJcVntrl c t grav
ity. 4. 

The tail of • sheep seems to be of 
little use to lu owner, although ta 
(he breed whfch ii, jfê nd in Asia 
Minor and on the tablelands of Tar-
Uty this" organ 'fWctionTto' W « « # 
house of fat, and-sometimes reams* 
I weight of ̂ fty potttadac 

When viewed from behjtnd the 
animal seems all tall a n f whan its 
appendage reaches UH * s'ise ifs'isf 
either fai,ten3d between two stick* 
* M # M*J* $& &ound< o r ll ta 
suspended 6 n two imall wheelli,— 
Outing Magazine. *•. 

r limi . i i i I , in i i i HI 

Gmueera' Peajfjaess. 
A BritliS writer quoted by the 

Army and Navy journal, declare* 
that 50 per cent of the men in the 
British navy are more or less deaf as 
a result of heavy air •Jhtcka to which 
their ears $re subjected by firing of 
the big suns. Strange to say, how
ever, this disastrous effect on the 
ears, is sometimes greatest in the 
case of small guns, for instance, it 
has been found tnat the gun crews 
of the Dreadnought'*) iWelve-lnch 
guns suffer leas from the "ring" than 
men,,. ̂ v^i^J^m^m^^^Ja^ -
is explained by the protection re
sulting from the barbette lr which 
the former ia enclosed, and which is 
not as a rule ueed foif the ihYee-
pounder, and farther by the fact 
that the men operating the twelve-
Inch gnu areahout nifie timel ta far 
away from the musile as those of 
the three-pounder crew. To avoid 
the worst effects of these gun dis
charges on the ears it is recommend
ed that a bmw^mm&M^ 
tween thm testa so tost the "mouth 
will be held. open, and clay fibre 
plugs be used in the ears. 

Nowhere la th« world has the dog 
autk namtrkUA right of way a* In 
our snost' aortliarly poa#asa1o*,~ 

Ths aHat«<«ts--of •Awt-ki Jot life 
mi4 th'e mail tearni In the a^rrfoe bf 
the United mm§ Oovernmest. Thry 
are to-day * •uperior bre^l to ta* 
'doty smplpyee soma . bajf ' 4o*«« 

?Camea that Dkm't Kassf. " "<; 

to€m:4 mm Www ~¥®*&: 

are olhs 61 turr^tlaY and^s-c*sw. 
Coppersu la an1 h^h cOaa)p«n»d « d rntalna no copper. r)^lta of Jemo* 

tha extretnsly „poisoaotts oxalic 
acid. e«fbolJq ac|d.is not *n acid 
but an' alcohol, ^Cobalf-oontaiat 
nose of that m's^l bat an '̂ns*«.'teadi 
f*m ^ai i o m* & ios»fcii|a. >M~ 
gap ^ M t j f c Mmm* waj&tf4i*$!$M 

»««•;. *^ mm* *>t w0& *&$m 
I .1. Myiji i;y;.ii.| 

Dogs ir^wsd 

wa)Wtp.1befOJUl|dr, 

blacksmKh jsh'op, 
will rtAbiJiWskJriL-.. _.....^.._ ..^..„ 
sent ont after ralurtle Jo«i ^taat 
bare be*n Io«t ItttsrlaMy Ti*> 
•ill |he b l M ^ h ; | i i ^ , t k a # j 
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*t 
It l», no^hly from MrJka-, A f 

ta: lanll # ^ M » i « i # f ^M 

y**r. Africa leads # 1 about Jl50/-
000<000; next comes (he United 
States with about *9^0bfJ,OOili Aus
tralia ranks thlr.4 wj[th jome ^5>-
000,000, while Hussik.' both in JBu-
rope and Asia, Mexico, Canada sod 
several other countries, mske u | the 
rem«iuder. 

Where Law Doesn't Reach^ 
About sixty feet under the sur

face of the water, six miles off the 
coast of Florida, two Greek divers 
fought desperately for take p^ossW 
s.on of a big sponge. When one of 
them attempted to prosecute the-
oiher for injuries he snstttiffd" In 
the fight no found that net court had 
jurisdiction over the bottom off the 
ocean. 

%ace Vttuiojr curtains should tt* 
ways U soaked for an hour In cold 
water to ^whiph a little borax ha* 
t>een added, before beihg put int<> 
wafcm and*. T̂ hls »»!n. ojife tit« 
srooity smsVl tl?at la sbmetiiaea io-
no'ficeabje i$ Mttotib* that have 
fm# been m&.pi*'4fr*~-

A P loat inc City. 
The new Holland-American steam-

sMp Rotterdam, just iaunehed, will 
have n p«.lm garden^, a tetfrace .gptiN 
d«n, a shopper's arcade, wi th flower Trouble is always waiting rotMi*|.*nop»*. book stalls, hair, dreesera, 

the c o r n w for ttte man who ha*' §1 nj|)ajle«'res# . n b o ^ i m p h t w , mmqm'\ 
gun In hfa» pocket. ,j?|pt;'i|tt4. ^djr:,.iwnpisft„1.^ 

A n astonishing trahce case h a * 
cotti* m l ight I n ^ s r i a i i Ar^cfwav 
aged' 4 6 — « h e a l t h ^ hormal m i s — -
suddenly . ill asleep In June %%f>i. 
All -effort* to.4s>wslHM:felifr ir«r# » » -
TO?cei||riif-#nd--thetJ^pj8^ sines- thMt 

b?e*ffi$i '#e*tt|*,rly n4r - sw* | j0wf h i s 
•io^mou^tt^^m fe i»iej»i»!«* 
to the .severest attempts to arouse 
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